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S'1'A1i OF ta.10 
OFF'I CE OF 'l'IIE ADJUTJti T GmmaAL 
AUGtJ.STA 
Bame Harold T . N/ft/f ;I Ne lson 
Street Addr&ea 6 Mc Kin l ey St. 
City er Toan · Caribou 
llow Lang 1n United state• 20 20 
Car r ol Cros sing , N. B. Date of Birth Selt . 29- ~2 
I f llarried• hou many children 1 Oeoupa:ttoa Electric ian 
llamo ~ employer CAribou Water Light t• Pov1er Co 
Caribou 
Engli9h Yes Read Yes Tfrite Ye s 
None 
Have you made application for c1t1senehi.pt Yes 
ffaTe you eTer had military eervioef Yes 
If' ao. wber•t Canadian Army Oct . 6-1915 to Apr . 22- 1919 
